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Old Bailey Packed as Dr. Adams
Goes on Trial as Widow Killer

Eikins Comes Couple Flees Home. Business in
Home, Silently 1A.

jftj.-.'s- z t;lrdertoKeepAdoptedDaiighter
the Senate subcommittee invest!-- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W A setts authorities hold kidnap war- - The Ellises" lawyer, Ben Cohen

gating Portland racketeering and couple, who fled rants for the Kllises. of Miami Beach, said he would
vice charges, came home with no home and business to keep their Thev vanished with Hildy from personally appeal to Gov. Leroy

By JAMES F. KING Mrs. Morrell left an estate of i When formally charged. Adams
lYinrA than At i:- !t. . .LONDON - Dr. John Bod- -

t ;n AHam r bin: " ". irpneo in a clear, ioua voice:

Collins not to permit extradition

BPA Names Low Bidder
On Valley Power Lino

PORTLAND Wl--The BonnevUl
Power Administration Saturday
said the Pettijohn Engineer Co.
here has submitted a low bid of
$234,975 for constructing a
Willamette Valley power line.

The line between Oregon City
and Chemawa is the final link in
the transmission system with Bif
Eddy, which will bring McNary
and The Dalles Dam power to tht
BPA grid serving the valley.

Driving Ban Ends
THE HAGUE UR Economici

Minister Jellc Zljlstra Monday
ended the Netherlands' ban on
Sunday driving Imposed as a re-
sult of the Suez oil crisis.

offer to rear the child in the Cath-
olic faith.

"None of the many court deci-
sions regarding the custody of

Hildy has considered her we-
lfare," he said. "The child has had
our love and affection and she has
learned to love us."

Ellis told of taking his family
to Portland, Maine; Lcvittown,
Pa.: Thompsonville, Conn.; and
Tuckahoe, White Plains, Scars-dal- e

and New York City, N.Y.,
in frequent moves that led to
their settlement last may in Mi-

ami Beach.
"This is our home now," Ellis

said. "Miami is to be our home
and our child's home."

Ellis said Hildy's mother has
indicated she docs not want the
child back but "wants Hildy
turned over to a Catholic agency
so she can be adopted by a Cath-
olic family."

Mrs. Doherty, who lives at

I' rich I SiT Aaams lnnemM a chest. "I am not guilty, my lord."eo Patients out of
j

of Georgian antique silver and Dr. Adams practiced for more

TlTw Li Li ID-- ". dead woman's son out of Victorian seaside resort of Hast-r.I-

L y d,?c'oriPPrecialion for the care he had bourne, a haven for wealthyBiblea in prison hisgiven mother. tired folk
fore being taken to historic Old The Old Bailey crowded u .... j , , ..

more words. t Massachusetts courts, open their. their Brookline, Mass., home in
He told reporters on his arrival "ht ,ln. a hearing today against 1955 a(l(.r tnc Massachusetts Su- -

Saturday night he was too tired extradition. preme Court ordered them to turn
to talk Melvin B. Ellis, 45, said he and; the blonde, child over

With Eikins, gam- - his wj'e f.fa"cesv M- - would "make to Mrs. Mar joric McCoy Doherty
bier and racketeer was his em- - our lo Prevcnt lsln the natural mother, who allowedRnilev court for

was "."" repuiauon lor msth. M.I ..i.; . . .... IL. t.' ' .V ... ia tiiu inai goi unacr way Deiore cnarny to lliu lllliu lu uc iiaicu iui auvp-

of his clients. Cohen said extra-
dition "would be like making a
refugee from Hungary return."

The family was discovered liv-

ing in Miami Beach through a
routine check of Ellis' automobile
registration when he negotiated
for a new car Friday.

Ellis said he gave up his
business and left his

Brookline home after "we had
tried everything" in the courts to

has intrigued the nation. the iustice. Sir Patrick frimH nrt .H,.kr V. 2 P'"-- . Raymond Clark, who was
lon when 10 days old.Arirame e tUvrinA Hi 11.. . ' ' . . ' "- - ""u .,,11, J in tnnbinn iniiuu.ii. 4 vnni Eiu auL'L' nrn V Ann If llm-il- Wnnaral hnnHrx titled among his patients. The Kllises are Jewish and Hil-with murdoring Mrs. Edith Alice persons had lined up for hours bc- - A spate of rumors in the southMirrcll, elderly eccentric widow

tape recordings which figures in lne bespectacled clothing sales-th- e

subcommittee probe. . m?n l?W interviewers. "The main
thing is the girl s happiness.

"We're not running any more."
lore tne doors were thrown open. coast town a year ago led to a

dy's mother is Roman Catholic.
Mrs. Doherty demanded return of

her child under Massachusetts law
that provides children "when

Scotland Yard innuiry into the
United States entrants, with a The hearing before Peace Jus- -death of some of the elderly peo.

pie. total of 56 finners, have won thcitice Malvin Englander was called practicable" be placed for adop- - be permitted to retain the child,
lion with parents of their faith. He said the mother rejected their

Hingham, Mass., could not be
reached for comment.Dr. Adams was arrested late largest number of Nobel Prues. on fugitive charges. Massaclui.

The prosecution claimed at a pre-
liminary court hearing she was
onlv one of his victims.

The doctor was accused of turn-
ing the widow into a
drug addict while slowly poisoning
her in 1050. .

The cause of her death was of-

ficially recorded as a stroke. The

last year.
At a preliminary court hearing

Jeweler Kills
3 Daughters,

'
Mother, Self

WEST FRANKFORT, 111. Ufi --
Wielding a claw hammer and n

Reg. 39c Ea. Famous Hereford BrandShop Safeway and Save on Famousin January, the prosecution
blamed Adams for killing two oth-

er rich patients Arthur J. Hoi- -

lett, retired insurance
broker, in 1956 and Hullett's wife

body was cremated in accordance
with her will and the ashes were
scattered over the English Gertrude, 50, four months later. LKTIThe prosecutor declared at that COKNED lEf

a

We say greed forpistol, a jewelry store hearing. Ifmoney was the motive and that
Dr. Adams's greed was too great
to permit him to wait. That is
why ho killed . . . when he did."

Hullett's death was officially at Reg, 3 for 25'tributed to a cerebral hemorrhage

operator killed his three young
daughters, his mother and him-
self yesterday the day he was
to marry his bookkeeper.

Coroner Barney Browning said
Herman Bchn hit his sleeping vic-
tims in the head with the hammer
and shot them with a .38 pistol.
Bchn himself died of a bullet in
the right temple.

Investigators said thev could

and his wife s to suicide from
an overdose of sleeping pills. The
prosecution claimed Dr. Adams
drove her to suicide.
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Buy Several

and Save More

at Safeway!

each Ljy
roll

A Real Savings!

Limit 5
find no motive. An inquest was
ordered for today. rlOOtl ADOllt

Red Slaps at
Hoover Attack
As Censorship
NEW YORK m A spokesman

for the American Communist par-
ty says FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover has set himself up as a
"political censor."

Simon W. Gerson replied yester-
day to Hoover's attack on the 1957
convention of. the party.

Hoover said in a letter to the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee March 12 that U. S. Com-
munists "in fact have not broken
with the Soviet Union" despite an
"alleged declaration of independ-
ence." ,

Gerson. newly appointed exec- -

To Wipe Out
Power Plant

The victims were Mrs. Minnie
Behn, 70; Kay, 10; Shirley', 12;
and Linda, 14.

Mrs. Maldetta Minton, a
divorcee who was to have

been Behn's bride in a ccremonv

::i,.T.;m:T.m:tum;..;...l

at the First Christian Church, was UNGSTONE, Northern Rhode
reported in deep shock. jsia lB Engineers tonight made

Coroner Browning said Behn's Pans to surrender in their losing
brother William got a call fromb.ntlle aRalnst a record flood on

him early yesterday morning. Wil- - the Zanlbpsl Rlver'
liam quoted Herman: They decided to abandon the

Jell-We- ll

Gelatin Desserts

Apple Butter
Famous Shasta Brand"Bill, I've killed mother and Pwer .s auon, harnessing some of

rV , lih , Mlthe might of the Victoria Falls.

that Hoover's "real nhiee.inn , inot live 'without me and I could The "oodwaters. now covering an liiiPlSiiiiiiiiiiiiiarea of 500 square miles, have10 ine political direction of the "ul iIve wunuui inein. j - t ..in j
Browning said Mrs. Minton told lIL Africans.

B (01many
convention.

"The 1957 Communist parly con him she last saw Bchn at 11:30
For five days, as the rushingvention, said Gerson, dealt a Saturday night. She. quoted him Reg.

for 29c pk9- -

Reg. 33c

28-o- z.

Bottle

"r : k. .'j t - .j floodwalers rose lo pound theheavy and effective blow to the
inspired myth that the Communist nishi's leen n fit fi trnnH walls of the station, the 40 engi- - You Always

Save More

at Your

Safeway On Uparty is some the wedding."
ncers worked around the clock to

conspiracy. ... Arthur Marks, assistant chief of keeP 'he turbines operating and
this true picture, of course, nolice. said Mrs. Minton told him pumps going to drain out the riv-

er waters seeping in.
The river, which has risen over

30 feet since March 8. is 10 feet
above the previous record hcisht

smashes the hoary Hoover myth she and Behn planned to move
and makes him rage against Com-- : into her farm home and take his
munisls, radicals and what he mother and the children to live Shop SAFEWAY for the Finest Meatscalls 'Pseudo-liberals- .' who stand with them after a honey

and 5 feet, above the sandbagged

SAFEWAY'S the Place to Buy

GRAPEFRUIT
for the bill of rights.

"But perhaps the most sinister
point about the Hoover letter is
that Mr. Hoover is setting him-
self up as a political censor, to
determine what political ideas or
associations are legal and what
are not."

money in Hot springs, Ark.
Behn had been a jeweler here

for 18 years and was active in
civic affairs. He was divorced
about four years ago and granted
custody of the children. His first
wife, June, is believed lo be living
in Chicago.

windows of the station.

Tonight resident engineer P. J.
Elliot and his staff decided nine
men would keep the pumps work-

ing while the rest of the crew
moved out. then the nine would
make a dash for safety.

Fresh

Frozen
Wonderful, Texas Ruby Red grapefruit; the

choice of the season's crop. mmJUIleiL New Swedish

Way to Get Slim
Captain's Choice

Guaranteed ...
by Safeway

REDUCE WITHOUT BEING HUNGRY!
No. 1 Potatoes SdlO'u,, 39'
Radishes Green Onions 5'

Fresh Pacific

GuaranteedOysters
LARSON'S

Ground Beef ' 39c Spore Ribs 39c
rirm

Asparague s.ik.
. n f thole ip tf II Caplaln'i Choka

SWEDISH
Milk diet Breaded 7oi.Mg.J7tBoiiina oeei idc canops

m. 27c Dates California 2 lbs. 49c

2 29c Potatoes no. 2 25?., 59c
-- ww These anil many more garden-fres- produce

lb. I C Items are featured now in our garden room.

Lettuce ST

Apples Variety

"Choice" lieln.i n m.
Freih

Rainbow 98cb 49c Troutroi ROUST ci
Arm Cut 59c

More Everyday Savings at Your Friendly SafetmyLucerne 3.8 Milk
Mb. AC

Lrnnrlnnn r Sundown 2 55c 7JI.
Brand

Nob Hill Coffee

Airway Coffee 01
Bag
Mb.
Bag2r45'Richer "Bonus Quality"

Regular or Homogenized
Guaranteed by Safeway

71b 25 $1.81

a $i.wlav r." 25cbottle

29c
R.nf. ran

Mb. 07Apple Juice W6,""lr

PineaDDle Juice Dole 71bKronen tUtiaiU) bUUCC Can
WHAT IT IS;

UPTON SOUP MIXES Mushrooms 'w 33c
entry ilh tht h..lth, wo, .( Il.ing. II . - ''"' "j"""
y.u .at to. much tt"d if yo won! I. t.J. . 1k "V";
without b.ing hungry, Ih.n you ihou d g.l pockogl

yourult that you don't hoot 10 tt It lot.
IB.

98C
4 oi. Jar

IOC
S ot pkg.

88Cl ib. can

59C
bag

$1t05101b. sack

69c1?.nl. tit

Instant Coffee Edw,rd' br,nd

Filled Mints "bUf"c'

Royal Safin shortenlng

Kltchtn l""d FlourCold Medal

Gold Medal
llchtn-Utit- i Klour

Lac-Mi- x "u""Mllk

HOW TO USE:

Rr""' ' ktn' "mTuna Fish

Pork & Beans v,n v,mf hnni

Diced Carrots Sl0kely

Rjfz Crackers NBC-,,,r,- Cr,cl"r

Soda Crackers 8uttMtt'! Kr,m

Potato Bread SMark

Multi-Grai- n Bread sk),"rk

Salad Dressing
PMmnnt

s",d D n
Nalley Tang

Dill Pickles c:"",mhi' br"n''

Margarine

Mother's Oats Fr"thin,(i"Un,lde
o,Pkg.

55c

Flapjack Flour Alb"B"nd
2,b.pkg.

37c

Book Malchei c,r,on of 59 2 . 33c

No. W can

22C
No. tVt can

1 5C
No. 303 can

3CMb. pkg.

29CMb. pkg.

30C
Large loaf

27C
15 at. loaf

5C
Quart Jar

C
Quart Jar

29C
No. 2'4 can

Pkgs. Wt

HEALTHY NOT DANGEROUS:

lonon'. Sw.di.h Milk Ditl loktt oil tht fttll lot ln- -0

nolurol woy without uling drug!, ilimmmg '
or torching. Invtnltd In Sw.d.n, lorton I S M.D. it

now btlng Inlroduttd htrt In Amtrico. Ittou.t It ii to

limil.d in lupply it .tilt oul fort to you ihould oik lor

H today.

IMPROVE YOUR HEALTHi

lonon'l S.M.D., o gtonulor prtporotlon, combintl with

milk to form bulk 10 h.lp kt.p your lnl.Hir.ol I'oet

lorton'. S.M 0. .uppli.. h.ollhy bulk ond oncou.--

normol hobit timt. You will It.l mort lit In body

nd el.ortr of mind. And yoo olto Ihould bo utort

tntrgttic

JUM.

Ju.l 0 ttotpoonlul ol S.M 0. gronult. with o glotl of

milk lour timt. o doy, only 3 doyl e wttkl Mondoy,

W.dn.ufoy, Fridoy you ditl Ih. Swtdi.h Milk Ditl Woy.

Tutidoy, lhuridoy, Solurdoy ond Sundoy you tot your

normal mtol.l

NO UNDERFEEDING:

Tht lonon'l S.MO. Swtdi.h Milk Ditl eontolnl full

doily rtouirtmtnll of mintroli, httiiry tritominl,

ptottin, corbohydro. Iron, pho.phorul, tntrgy
tltmtnti. And tht Swtdi.h Milk Ditl girt, you tht

voriation btlwttn ditl doyl ond doyl with nor

not mtoli whtn you tol tiki you do now. You only uio

lonon'l S M.D. 1 doyl a wt.k; Tht slhtr 4 doyt o(

tht wttk, Sundoy, Tutidoy, Thurwloy ond on Saturday

you don'l ditt at oil but tot iu likt you do now!

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED:

II you lollow tht ditl loithfully you ihould lo.t poundi
nd Inthti tht Urit wttk, or you rtturn tht pockagt

and gtt o rtfund.
O itu it Te c i "

Comet Cleanser 2 21Lot 31c

Ad Detergent
For

Au""n,"cW"her,24.M.Pkg. 43c

20-Mu- le Team Borax CuuGr"'e
,2..t.u. 39c

Chicken Noodle or C 2'rl. kM
Tomato Vegetable m pkgt.

CRISCO SHORTENING 99c
World famous for quality

FLUFFO SHORTENING 3!in 94c
Save Sc on rt'nul.ir price

WHITE KING "D" X 73c
For all your laundry needs

TOILET TISSUE 4 57c
Fine quality. Powder Room hrand

RANCHO SOUP ,0"n 10c
Hearty tomato flavor .

SPANISH RICE ' un 19c
Famous Van Camp brand

UPTON TEA 4. b.9. 65c
Orange Pekoe brisk lea

UPTON TEA ib. pkg. 85c
Orange Prkor Amcrira's

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 2 35c
I Buy Ar Dee brand

17cBoraxo 'swi'ere' ",nc' So'
I es. can

MAIL THI 0 PHONI YOUt OIDIIJ

MEM, Oil. through Wedneiday, March 20, at SafewayOpen Monday-Frid- ay

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Pricei in this odvert isement are effective

in Salem.
PttOft ..nd t;

4 wttkl tupply & i)
Nowt
Addrtil

$lattCit- y-
Chirk Q Monty Ordtr QC t. aChorgt O

I -

Other Day

9:30to5:30
Phone EM

r m- iiSAFEWWrWKif
St ' ' r3, V


